FIND THE PROVIDER THAT’S RIGHT FOR YOU
Use the Florida Blue online search tool to find in-network providers throughout Florida
Go to www.floridablue.com
Click Find a Doctor
Register to create a Florida Blue member account OR go to Just Browsing section
Select BlueOptions as your Health Plan
(Select BlueChoice if you are enrolled in the Medicare Supplement plan)

Search for providers by City/State or Zip Code, provider type, provider name, etc.
Network Providers who demonstrate exceptional Quality, Value, and/or Service practices are listed with 1 or more of the follo wing designations:

BL UE DISTINCTION

VAL UE BASED PROGRAMS

RECOGN IZIN G QUAL ITY HEAL THCARE
Blue Cross Blue Shield companies recognize select doctors, hospitals
and other healthcare facilities as Blue Distinction® for the safe,
effective care they provide to their patients. Each must meet a specific
set of rigorous standards to receive the Blue Distinction designation.
BL UE DISTINCTION ® TOTAL CARE
Focused largely on primary care, Blue Distinction Total Care
recognizes doctors and hospitals that focus on the whole patient —
emphasizing prevention and wellness, delivering more coordinated
care, and helping patients better manage chronic conditions.
®

BL UE DISTINCTION SPECIAL TY CARE
Blue Distinction Specialty Care focuses on hospitals and other
healthcare facilities that excel in delivering safe, effective treatment for
specialty procedures, such as knee and hip replacements, cardiac
care, and transplants.

V AL UE CHOICE PROV IDERS
As a Florida Blue member, Value Choice Providers offer a reduced
cost for sick and wellness visits any time you need them .
PATIEN T CEN TERED MEDICAL HOME
The PCMH provides a physician directed team of healthcare workers
to provide members with increased access, whole-person orientation,
coordinated care, focused education and improved communication.
ACCOUN TABL E CARE PROGRAM
A group of health care providers, such as family practice, specialists
and hospitals that form an Accountable Care Program (ACP). The
goal of this program is to improve the health of the patients they serve
by working together to deliver quality and cost efficient care.

